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DEFIES KICKING KANSAS

Nebraska 'Vanity Ele?rn6aji BerJer tod
Wj.Eon Will Pay. ,

Discloses some past history

Inn the Knnflowrr Mm IlaTe Heea
Mmi Refnre ond nw Will Hate

to Tar the Freight ia
Advance,

MNCOLN, Nov. 10. (Special. ) A torm
f protect was stirred up at Nebraska uni-

versity today by the newanaper dispatches
from Lawren.e announcing that Kan.i.
university had entered a protest against
tlie participation of two of Booth' Corn-huakrr- a.

Captain Bender and Wilson, In
next flaturciay's annual font ball struggle
between the two universities. The room-he- rs

of the athletic board met for a brief
consultation, after which Mr. Cond a,
chairman of the board, gave the following
statement as representing Nebraska's; po-
sition concerning the protest:

I Wilson against Kansas or triers will ba
I no game. The first lntlmatltm from Kan- -

viiutri iiiuB iiio piayrraj in question
i ' reached the board at Nebraska a week or

ten days ago, and It has-bee- supple
"mented by two or three other letters to
various members of tha board. Tha com-- !
plaint against tha .men was that tbey had
played professional base ball for a stipu-
lated salary. Tha charges were Investi-
gated at tha time, with tha result that we
became convinced that they wero not well
founded. Both players presented evidence
that seemed Incontrovertible that they had
not received any compensation, although

, there Is no question that they have played
base ball during the summer vacations for
several years, as have most of the foot
ball players on every college team In the
country. In Justice to Bender and Wilson
I will state that, they both have document- -
ary evidence to substantiate their denial

; of having received any salary. The board,
' however, felt that the matter deserved

serious consideration, and accordingly no- -,

tlfled both men that they were expected to
appear before a formal meeting of the
board, which will be held tomorrow, to

. disprove the charges made by Kansas.
Having personally Investigated ths tnat-lte- r.

I feel sure that they will be able to
pYove their case before the board. I think

) that the Kansas authorities mad a grave
I mistake In permitting the fact that there
! had been a protest to become public mat- -'

ter, for an accusation, even if disproved,
i almost Invariably carries a stigma that

cannot ba overcome. If the part Kansas
l has playedvtn the matter was not unsports- -'

manlike, It was at least gross discourtesy,
' and In this I am confident that I am

voicing tha sentiments of every member
of the Nebraska board. Last spring the
Nebraska base ball team was mobbed by
a crowd of hoodlum students at Kansas,
and for the offense the Kansas board ten-
dered a written apology. Th board at
Nebraska was sollotted by the newspapers

) to make public th apology, but we re
fused, and this Is th way In which we
are repaid. Kansas has shown question
able apint In all of-th- e negotlationa for
the gam. First, they ' refused to consent
to a transfer to Kansas City, when ' it
meant a flattering profit to both manage-
ments In this, I believe, they were largely
prompted by a desire to force Nebraska
to lose money on the game, for Kansas

.'' haa a contract calling for the gam In
and which gives Nebraska only

as Its share.' Next. Kansas haggled
over tha choice of ' officials, objecting per
sistently .tp almost evexj JthatNeA '

nranaa proposed, ana at the same time
contending for officials with whose ability
Nebraska had no acquaintance. 'Unless
Kansas faces about (ft short order' I feel
confident that the board at Nebraska will
call Jho gamevott."

Manager Buckner today . wired the . Kan-
sas authorities, that. Nebraska's guarantee
of two must be. In Lincoln by Thursday
night; or the Cornhuskers would not leave
for Lawrence under yiy consideration.

IOWA TEAM IS ON ITS TOES

After Short Rest Shows l"s Better
ansT'ls nankins; oat St. Louis

IOWA CITT. Ia., Nov. 10 fSpeclal.)-T- hepractice on Iowa , field this week Isshowing great Improvement over the prac-
tices in previous' weeks. The let-u- p al-
lowed the team last week, th Simpsongame not being hard, and the complete
lay-o- ff allowed Saturday, bas resulted In
much good. The team. Is playing withmore energy and with more consistency.
Alien, who la th player whose name hasbeen associated with the word "loafing"' more than any other, played a vcrv finegame Monday evening, showlriar an offensejntaii of the fast dodging work which he
is caDuble of.

The practice this week on Iowa field willend Thursday, when the team leaves forColumbia, Mo. Nothing- - is known aboutMUaourl, except that the water Is very
bad down there, and the team will have to
take a supply of distilled water. Theare, however, that Missouri Is
playing. something of th gam that might
be expected from their coach, McLean.
Their Ul two games have shown consid-
erable Improvement, and lows dons notxpecf any easy time with the Tigers.

Tow s Indulging in quite a bit of south-ern travel this year, going to Columbia,
MK. on the 14th. and to 8t. Louis forThanksgiving. The Illinois game on No-
vember 1 la the only game that will beplayed on the bonne grounds this year.

Quite a bit will hinge on the crowd thatgreets Iowa at the St. IjOuIs game withNVaahlngton university. The game will be
y pluyed on the site of the Ft. Louis fl-- . in

the stadium which has been erected for
the Olympian and other athletlo games, It
Is expected. St. Ixiuls 1 to be an applicant
before the meeting of the conference the
lav after Thanks-riving- , for the conference

moet to be held next Mi v. If the atten-
dant at the game on
Thanksglvlns- dsy Indh-ate- s tht Bt. IxhiI
bas an Interest In intercollegiate sport.
Iowa certainly wl'l favor the transfer of
the confervnee meet and the oonferenoe
Probably will be guMed not a little by
loa's experience at St. Louis.

The statement in some papers that Ref-
eree Ho'"nd has rWMed that Nebraska's
first touchdown against Iowa was not to
ba allowed because Bemfer did not run
five yards tfut the rUt-- a the ball wns

m i w m m m k a m

S. S. is both

i)

put In play. Is discredited at lows. Refer)
Hnagland Oerlrted on the spot that Mender
did run nut five yards, and irnld sfter thegame that he thought he ran six yards
out.

LOOKS FOR INTERESTING GAME

Coach MrDnald Thinks C'relghtoa
fthonld. Do Well Aa-alas-t Has.

hell ladlaas.

Coach McDoniilJ of Crelghton college,
when aked what he thought would pnib-sbl- y

be the outcome of the Crclghton-Ha.cke- ll

foot ball gnmp. which Is to be con-
tested In this city on Hitunlav, said:
, "The gnnm will be the best one played
in irmaha thla year. The teims should bepretty evenly matched, though there Is nomeans of comparlsm. as they have played
different teams altogether.

"Haskells strong showing sgnlnst Chi-cago was gratifying, showing that Mis-
souri Valley has S'vne well developed
teams. The game was Hiskell'a supreme
effort. It caught Chl'-ag- at an opportune
time Immediately following the Chicago-Wisconsi- n

game. Had Haskell put up thasame game fight ng'iinst Nebraska, thetesult might have been different.
"Haskell's record outside of Its defeat by

Nebraska is good. It has conquered Kan-
sas and Missouri and many other western
teams.

"Outside of Crelghton's decisive defeatat the hnnds of Highland Park. Its record
is good. It has won all Its games to dute,being scored against alone by. South Pt-ko- ta

university, and the slope of the fieldwas In a degree responsible for that.
"The game should be a nretty one to

watch for those who enjov the nice points
In foot ball."

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Stamping; tironnd Wins Mtanenla
Handicap by Length and

One-Ilr.'- f.

NfcW YORK, Nov. 10. -- Stamping Oround
n the Mlnneola handicap at Jamaica ;-.

Results:
Klrst race, sis furlong: Ostrich won,Emergency second, Girdle third. Time:

1:14.
Second race, mile and 100 yards, selling:

O. Whlttler won, Qavlota second. Ethicsthird. Time l:4fi.
Third five and one-ha- lf furlongs,handicap: Monet won. Crown Prince sec-

ond, Keticent third, lime: 1:07.
Fourth race, mils and theMlnneola handicap: Stamping Oround won,

Colonsay second, Sheriff Bell third. Time:1:.Fifth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Bilver Dream won. Mimosa second. Palettethird. Time: 1:064.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards:Trepan won. Mart Mullen second, Sir 8heothird. Time: 1:47.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 10. Results:First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:King Rose won, Pompano second, BarbaraFreltehle third. Time: 1:21H.
Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Bilk Maid won. Haritarno second, Ben Ad-kl-

third. Time: 1:071.
Third race, one mile: Ethel Wheat won,

Lovm Labor second. Overhand third. Time:

Fourth race, six furlongs: Carl Kahler
won. Autumn Leaves second, Bardolph
third. Tims: 1:14.

Fifth race, mile and one-hal- f: Hayward
Hunter won, Goo Goo second. Pathos third.Time: !:S71. '

Sixth race, six furlongs: Grand Mary
won,. Arachus second, Naulahka third.Tim: 1:21.

WITH TUB BOWLERS.

On Clark's alleys last evening the Ar-
mours won three straight games from theClarksons and went Into first place In theleague race bv a good margin. Their team
work was very consistent and errors were
few. For the Clarksons Norton rolled hissixth consecutive game without an error.
Score:

, ARMOURS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Gilchrist .'....198 182 200 680

Potter 189 190 637
Brunke 146 217 lis 647
Schneider 201 191 151 546
uenmaa ltxj 211 192 6t

Totals 899 993 886 2,778
CLARKSONS.

1st. 2d fd. Total.Stone 1H 148 144 40Christie .. lm 184 171 643
Norton 19ti 143 653
Marble, .... 191 153 609
Cnoell ..A.".?.i.T:.l&3 178 147, 478

Totals .... 88(5 899 758 v 2.543
Tonight the St. Charles and Krug' Parksare scheduled at the same alleys.
On Lents A Williams' alleys the Wood-en- s

men of the World and the Btev &
Smiths played, Score :

W. O. ,W.
1st. Jd. 3d. Total.Foley 164 1 64 161 4r,

McKelvey .. 235 172 171 678
Jbhnaon .... .....191 157 M7 616
Stiles 163 147 142 442
Smythe 138 128 161

' Totals 871 758 792 2,421
STEVE2NS & SMITHS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Champion 156 2 173 490
Schmela lift HJ6 16 ' 440
Stein 128 140 139 407
LeftholU, F 135 105 131 J71
Lefholts, H 174 176 155 604

Totals 709 747 7ti3 1215
Results of the Commercial league game

bowled on the Gate City alleys last night
between the Drexele and Black's Kats:

DREXELS. s
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Seaman M 174 19 509

S'oarna Ixo lxo 197 657
Molyneaux , 148 167 152 407
Roaenberry 174 153 1 50 477
Sullivan ...126 192 lu8 485

Totals 793 m 836 vA
BLACK'S KATS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Itndon .. 140 137 154 431
Heft , 208 142 149 499
Button ... IjO 14ti 12 4'
McVea ... y.i 1W 132 SX9
Bush i 126 165 ill

Totals ...746 . 87 763 2.HH

Prom the Osceola, Ringside.
OSCEOIA. Neb.. Nov. 10. (Bpeclal by

the Bportlng Editor.) There are a numberor young bloods about Osceola that feelthat they cun clean out anything that canbe brought against them, and are alwaysfor a scrap, and one of them found it onSaturday - night Charlie Drasee for ayoung man named Shoemaker, residing atBtromsburg, came down here, there was ahot time, and the result of the scrap wasthat Shoemaker knocked out brasee In thesecond round, and tha latter named youngman carries his eye in a sling. MarshalVanhoosen was nowhere around, and theyoung men had it all their own way.
On Half-Mi- le Tracks.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Nov. 10.-- Dan Patchbroke the world's pacing record on a half-mi- le

track at the state fair grounds thisafternoon, in.'iklng a mile in 2:iflC
KANSAS CITY. M-- Nov. 10. Cresceusthis afternoon fulled In his attempt tobreak the world's trotting record of 208for a nillo on avhalf mile track, making nobetter than I12'. CundMori were un-

favorable. Besides the fact that the windwas blowing hard and the track not per-
fect, the stallion was slightly lame
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Signs of Polluted Blood.

There is .nothing so repulsive looking and disgusting as an old sore.
You worry over it till, the brain grows, weary and work with it until the
patience is exhausted, and the very eight of the old festering, sickly looking
place makes you irritable, despondent and desperate. v

A chronic sore is the very best evidence that your blood is in an unhealthy
and impoverished condition, that your constitution is breaking down under
the effects of some serious disorder. The taking of strong medicines, like
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate the blood and im-
pair the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results in obstinate
non healing sores of the most-offensiv- e character.

Often an inherited taint breaks out in frightful eating sores upon the limbs
or face ia old age or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the blood is
always at fault, and, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powders can
do much ta keep down the inflammation and cleanse the sore, it will never
neai permanently till tae Mood itself has been purified and the deadly genus
and poisons destroyed, and with S. S. S. this can be accomplished the polluted

oiooa is punnea ana invigorated, and wnea rich,
pure blood is again circulating freely throughout
the body the flesh around the old sore begins to take
on a natural color, the discharge of matter ceases
find th n1are lieala rxr

S. a blood ourifier and tonic that tmta
and at the kam time tones up the system and builds tip the general health.

If you have a chronic sore write us and our physician will advise you
without charge, . .

T71; SWtFT SPECIFIC CO.0 ATLANTA, GA

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Equabbls Orer Material in New Engine
House ifay End Serious'.

LIKELY TO CREATE NEW CITY OFFICE

O'Brien Saggrsts Appointing Second
Assistant Bnlldiag Inspector

Rather Than Mire a Man te
Look After the One Job.

Charges that poor materials are being
used In the construction of the fire engine
house at Eleventh and Jackson stieets
were brought to the attention of the coun-
cil last night by Building Inspector Wlth-nel- l.

In a letter he asked that an Inspector
be appointed for the building as the quality
of material had been' seriously questioned
and the heavy building operations In the
city prevented personal attention from him
self or assistant.

Councllmen O'Brien and Schroeder ob
Jected to paying S3 a day for Inspection
service as proponed in a resolution, while
Councilman Hoye said a competent me
chanic could not be obtained for leas
money. O'Brien proposed a second assist-
ant building Inspector at tT5 a month and
his amendment to this effect was carried
by a vote of S to 4 but was declared out
of order. Eventually the matter was re-

ferred to the committee on buildings and
property.

In the discussion Councilman Huntington
said observation convinced him that poor
lumber was being used, while Nicholson
spoke of "rotten logs" and President Zim-ma- n

said he thougnt an Inspector at $5

a day would be very cheap considering the
deficient materials used. Work was stopped
recently for a day because the architect
happened to learn that soft brick was de-

livered on the site. R. B. Carter Is the
contractor but has sub-l- et a portion of the
work to others.

Klerstead as a. Reviewer.
Mayor Moores appointed W. I. Ivlerstead

as a member of the Board of Review for
1904 tuVes to serve Instead of W. J. Hunter,
resigned. The council confirmed tho selec-
tion.

No garbage ordinance was Introduced, as
had been seml-offlclal- announced, but
Councilman Nicholson had passed two reso-
lutions bearing on the subject, the first
directing the health commissioner to deter-
mine upon a river bank location for a dump-
ing ground and report as soon as possible,
and the second requesting the legal de-
partment to ascertain whether the city
owned any property adjacent to the river.

The Pyball lk ordinance got
sidetracked In the route from ths Judiciary
committee, though a majority of the coun-
cil had agreed to pass It tonight. Chairman
Zlmman of the committee was accredited
with throwing the Bwttch, as he Is opposed
to driving the push-car- t, lunch wagons and
sidewalk stands out of business.

Some More Street Signs.
Another proposition for street signs cam

In last night In the form of an ordinance
introduced by Councilman O'Brien. The
document provides for a contract with the
Omaha Street Sign company for the erec-
tion of rignposts at all Intersections, th
posts to becoma the property of th city.
Designations of the streets, facing four
points of the compass, are to be placed on
the posts, together with a small arnount of
advertising. The city Is to obtain th posts
and signs free In consideration of the ad-
vertising privilege and the contract as
mentioned will run ten years. A similar
proposition was defeated last spring by
persons Interested in the "keep the city
clean botes" on downtown eorners.

For ths second tlm th Evening World-- ;
Herald was designated as the official Daner
for the year ending July 1. 1904. This time
th vote was to S, Hoye, Nicholson and
Zlmman voting In the negative. Litigation
between The Bee and the World-Heral- d as
to the right of this award Is pending.

Dogs will be- - saj as soon as th mayor
signs a resolution passed last night. In-
structing the poundmaster to lay up his
netted wagons for the winter.

Councilman Hoye had a proposition un in
buy 800 more editions of the city charter for
$180. but his colleagues headed It off upon
nnaing mat aw copies, the number origin-
ally ordered, remain In the hands of thecity clerk. It was proposed to sell the book
ior o cents a copy, but Councilman Hoye
objected and the question was referred to a
committee. ,

Bargain Matinee at Boyd's.
This afternoon a bargain ma tine will b

given at Boyd's of '.'On the Bridge at Mid-night- ."

All seats In the house 26o.

POINT TO D0UBLE""SU1CIDE

Clrcamstaaces of Two Deaths ia Same
Bouse la Slonx Fall

Suspicions.

8IOUX FAI.L8. 8. D.. Nov ina.i.Telegram.) Dr. Egbert George was found
aeaa in Dea here this morning with thedoor of his room closed and the gas Jet
wld open. Very shortly ufteewarrf i ,.
basement of the same house, wss found thoooy or Dr. oeorge's son-ln-Ia- W. C.
Dockstader. formerly a tr Vol trier mo., aMJ
vary well known throughout this part of
ana uixe.

Evidently Mr. Dockstader commlttwt ant- -
clde with a revolver and apparently Dr.George's death was suicidal also.

It ia known that Dr. George was first to
die and It Is believed that TWktn.w
discovering what his aged father-in-la- w hadaone, decided to pursue a similar course
and so rid himself of ths distress that h.appeared to prey upon his mind during re- -
ctni months. n has been out of a position.

Two Ornamented Skeletons Fonnd.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Nov.
While grading down a lot on a hill in

the northern portion of the city the work-
men uncovered two skeletons, which are
believed to be those of an Indian man and
woman. They were found on)y about four
feet beneath the surface of the ground In
a sitting or crouching attitude. The skull
of the man Is perfect.- - It contains a fullset of teeth, which r so well perserved
that the enamel Is not even worn off.
Around the neck of the man was a string
of ornaments, composed of the claws ofeagles, bears and wolves. These are also
well preserved. In the lap of the man was
some decayed material which looked likepaper and two long arrows. On top of
these and between the tkull and the knees
was a large piece of flint rock. As the skel-eto- ns

were found at 'a point where thevirgin soil of the prairie was only removed
last spring, it is believed they had been
burled many years.

Vaele Sana Get Revenge.
BIOUX FALLS, & D. Nov. )--Earl Barnes, who was Indicted under

the name of Sam Stone by the United
States grand Jury recently in session In
tnu city ror the theft of a gun from tharmory at Pierre, appeared before Judg
Carland and pleaded guilty to th indict-
ment. Ha was fined iiQO. which he paid.
Thia is the first prosecution for this of-
fense in South Dakota.

Saeeeeda with Maeae-oa- l Wheat.
MITCHELL, 8. D.. Nov.

experiment with macaroni wheat by
three or four farmers in thla county thisseason has proved successful la all ts.

D. H. Btrothara. living four mites
northwest, raised 1,000 bueheU of thla grain
troiu forty sxre of ground au4 Is Mlllug

It to the farmers throughout the county at
SO cents a bushel for feed wheat. Others
who raised the grain are doing as well.
Mr. Btrothers says that without doubt mic-aro- nl

Is the coming wheat for'thli Mate.
He said, that farmers living In the same
vicinity who sowed the blue-ste- m variety
wero getting all the way from twelve to
fifteen bushels per acre, while he suc-
ceeded in raising twenty-fiv- e bushels to
the acre, and even at the less price maca-
roni Is bringing he declares that he will be
making more money than they.

Hnron's Farewell to Fred Wilcox.
HURON. 8. IX. Nov. 10. (Special.)

Senator Fred M. Wilcox departed last night
for Los Angeles, Cal., to Join his wife
and family. He expects 'to reside (her
permanently, the change being mado to
benefit his wife's health. Mr. Wilcox was
one of Huron's early settlers, coming her
with the advent of the Chicago & North-
western railway as station agent. Since
that time he has been closely I ion tided with
the Interests of the city. Saturday evening
a few friends gathered at his office and,
In behalf of the business men of Huron,
John Longstaft, Jr., In a bright little speech
presented Mr. Wilcox with a gold-heade- d

cane.

Frances Bnrke-ltioffa- tt a Baakrapt.
BIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Nov.
Judge Carland of the United States

court In this city has declared Frances M.
Burke, otherwise known as Frances M.
Moffatt, for some time engaged In business
at Watertown, 8. D., a bankrupt. Her
creditors some time ago filed in the fed-
eral court a petition asking that ah be
adjudged a bankrupt and Judge Carland's
action was taken in accordance with the
petition. Service upon the defendant was
made by publication. Tho case has been
referred to Referee In Bankruptcy Henry
A. Muller of this city for adjudication.

Delma Creiga Is Fonnd.
BIOUX FALLS. S. D Nov.. la (Special.)
Delma Crelgh, a local domestic who mys-

teriously disappeared some days ago, leav-
ing letters stating that she would commit
suicide by Jumping into the Sioux river,
has been found at Rowena, near Sioux
Falls, where she Is at work and seemingly
contented. She refuses to give any ex-
planation; neither will she come back to
Sioux Falls. She states that she walked
from Sioux Falls to Rowena upon her dis-
appearance and that as she is contented
she will remain there. Her mother resides
at Tankton.

NEW PAST0RJS INSTALLED

Rev. Kewmaa Hall Bnrdlckv Assumes
Burdens Iald Down by Rev.

R. M. Stevenson.

Rev. Newman Hall Burdlck, recently
called from Cedar Rapids, Ia., to the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church of this city, was
installed as pastor of that church last
evening. Rev. Burdlck suoceeds Rev. R.
M. Stevenson, D. D., who was appointed to
the vice presidency of Bellevue college
about a year ago. The new pastor is an
aggressive young worker, and gives every
Indication of his ability to carry forward
the splendid work of his predecessor.

The address of the evening was deliv-
ered by Rev. R. L. Wheeler of tUg First
Presbyterian church. South Omaha. Speak-
ing from" the topic, "The Old Faith and
the New," the speaker said In part:

Jeremiah attested his loyalty to the old
faith when he said. "Stand In the way andask for the old paths, and you will have
feace unto your soul' By the new faiththat which is developed-fro- theold faith by the modern, careless evolu-
tionist who embraces that, which la merely
appears more Inviting than the teachings
of our fathers.-- In this day t many fadsand isms we have a thousand teachers di-
recting us along as many, paths, and eay-Ini- r.

"This Is the way."
The old faith is constructive and help-

ful: It builds up. Thla old faith Is an his-
torical faith, bused on facts linked in an
unbroken continuity. I love the old faithbecause I can receive strength-an- help
from it, and for what it has done forhumanity. '

The charge to the pastor was given by
Rev. Wilson, D. D., of the seminary, and
to the congregation by' Rev. Dillon of the
Clifton' Hill' church. Musical numbers
were interspersed by the choir.

DERRICK FALLSFROM PLACE

Largo Hoisting Machine Tears Off
Marble Capital at Now Audi-

torium Building-- .

A serious accident was narrowly averted
at the Auditorium yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock. The large derrick used on the
outside of the building fot hoisting stone
fell while being moved at the northeast
corner of the structure and striking the
walls, knocked off one of the handsome
marble capitals and tore out four or five
feet of the brick work. The workmen were
fortunate enough to escape the falling der-
rick and no one was Injured. Luckily, too,
there were no spectators In the Immediate
vicinity at the time of the accident.

DEATH RECORD.

Fraak G. Tefft, Kew York.
VNBW TORK. Nov. 10. Frank G. Tefft of
th dry goods house of Tefft, Weller &
Co., Is dead at Great Barrington, Muss.
lie had Just arranged to make public his
engagement to marry Miss Helen M. Whit-
ney of this city. Mr. Tefft had been suf-
fering from Bright's dlaeaae since lust
March.

Harry D. Dickinson.
PLATT8MOUTH. Neb., Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Harry B. Dickinson, 86 years old,
died at the home of his son-in-la- Martin
Houk, last evening, after an Illness of less
than two weeks. Rev. J. W. Swan will
conduct the funeral services at the resi-
dence Wednesday afternoon,

G. W. Halter.
KANSAS CITT. Nov. 10.- -G. W. Haller,

who In 18M carried mail front Independence,
Mo., to Utah, died at his home here today,
aged 7 years. He had lived near Kansas
City for half a century.
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IDAHO THEATER RIOT FATAL

Wallaos Minsr Shoots Thrse Men Be for

Officer Kills Him.

PLAY GOERS CAUGHT IN BULLET STORM

Dr. F. W. Finn the Innocent Victim
of William Cuff's Anger Over

Belngr Denied Privilege of
Smoking Indoors.j

WALLACE, Idaho, Nov. 10 Two persons
were killed and two wounded In a shooting
affray at the entrance. of the Wallace opera
house last night. The shooting occurred
Just as the theater-goer- s were leaving the
theater, following a performance. The
dead:

DR. W. F. FIMS. shot through the head.
WILLIAM CUFF, miner, shot three

times. N

The wounded:
Chief of Police McGovern, shot through

right hand.
Opera House Policeman Rose, shot in leg.
The trouble arose over Cuff insisting on

smoking a cigar in the gallery. Houbs
Policeman Rose ordered him to desist and
he refused. The policeman took the cigar.
away from Cuff after a struggle. Cuff
left the theater vowing vengeance. He re-

turned with a revolver and waited until
the performance was over. Rose was the
first man he met. As he stepped outside
Cuff began firing. The 'first shots missed
and Rose returned the. fire.

Dr. Flms, who wa escorting a woman,
followed Rose out. and as he did so a bul-
let, presumably from Cuff's revolver,
struck him in the head, killing him In-

stantly.
Other policemen and 'a general

fusillade followed. ' The panic-stricke- n

theater-goer- s stampeded back into the foyer,
men and women being trampled in the
mad rush to get away. Cuff continued
firing, wounding Chief of Police McGovern
and Special Officer Rose. Cuff then started
to escape, running around the corner of
the theater. He was intercepted at a side
exit by Policeman Qulnn, who kept up a
running Are, three bullets taking effect.
Cuff fell unconscious and died in fifteen
minutes. A number of people were In-

jured in the stampede.
Cuff was a miner and served in the

Philippines with au Idaho regiment. Dr.
Fims was a well known surgeon of Wallace
and leaves a family.

HYMENEAL.

Comvton-Ree- d.

TORK, Neb.. Nov. 10. (Spectal.)-T- wo of
Tork's popular young people were married
yesterday morning' at the home of the
bride's mother, Rev. O. W. Flfer of tha
Methodist church officiating. They were
Mr. Wells A. Compton and Miss Emma) A.
Reed, both having lived here all their lives.
There were only a few of the very intimate
friends present. Mr. and Mrs. Compton
went to Lincoln, where they will .make
their future home.

Drew- -Woodr lag.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)

Mr. Claud Drew and Miss Lillle Woodrlng.
both of this city, were married at Marys-vlll- e,

Kan., yesterday morning, and arrived
last evening to make this their home for
the present, the groom being engaged In
the barber business In this city.

Webber-Gnrwoo- d.

NEBRASKA CITV. Neb., Nov. 10. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Oscar Webber and Miss
Susie Garwood, both of Otoe county, were
married In this city this evening.

Roberts-Peterso- n.

William R. Roberts and Miss Louise M.
Peterson were married Monday afternoon
by Rev. Charles W. Savidge at the Jatter's
home on Leavenworth street.

Wyomlngr C hampion to Fight.
CHEYENNE. Wvo . Nov. in rs,.il i

Kid Gregory, champion heavy weight of j

Wvomlna. and J.trk Hnrow if Wnrt T?n- -
sell have been matched to fight fiftt-e-

rounds to a decision Baturday night. Thebout will be pulled off by the Limo Kiln
Athletic club. The fighters will box for
the gato receipts and a $100 side bet.

Old
Underoof

Rye
The difference in cost between a bottle

of Old Underoof Rye and a bottle of any
other whiskey is very slight when you con-
sider the real value to be obtained. Old
Underoof Rye possesses merits as a stimu-
lant which arc wanting in any other whis-
key. Pure, old and delicious.
CHAS. DENNEHY 6 CO.. Chicago

Before yon bay It --

you know it by the band.
After you try it

know it by the quality.

Largest Selling Brand
Cigars in the World.

Band i th Smoktr'i Protection.

ireatly lMm: EMgs

of

'

Call for information

J. B.

City

j--

W

A
IS AN INDICATION OF DECAY.

If vou are a vlrtlm rf .i nu
bility, with all its distressing symptoms,you certainly do not intend to remain so.
The fact that you have taken inferior rem-
edies to no avail should not destroy your
faith in all treatment, nor your hope ofa radical cure. During my long term of
sclentilio study and practical experience,
1 have evolved a special treatment for
Nervo-Sexu- Debility (Impotency), that Isuniformly successful in cases where suc-
cess was before by other doctors deemed
impossible. It does not stimulate tempora-
rily, bu,t Yestores permanently. It allays
the Irritation of the delicate tissues sur-
rounding the lux and unduly expanded
seminal ducts, contracting them to their
normal condition, which stops night errtls-slon- s,

dries up day drains and prevents
prematureness. It tones up and strength-
ens the blood ves('ls that carry nourish-
ment to the weakened parts, which regain
full power, islse and vigor. Meanwhile all
other Bymptoms Improve, and the patient
realises that a great blight has been lifted
from his life.

1Z

"We make ao misleading stat ements or unbnslaessllke proposi-
tions to the afflicted, neither do wo promise a ear In n few days
In order to secure their patron age, bat we guarantee perfeet,
safe and lasting; rare la the quickest possible time, wlthoat leavlagInjurious after-effec- ts In the system, and at the lowest possible eostfor honest, skillful and success ful services."

WK ( I RE QIK KLV, SAFELY AJIU THOROl GIIL1
STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, NERVO-SEXUA- L- DEBILITY, EHIS.

SIONS, IMFOTENCY, BLOOD (SYPHILIS)
RECTAL, KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES.

and diseases and weaknesses due to Inheritance, evil habits, excesses or theresult of apvclllc diseases. '

nflrKIII TATIflN FRTF Write If you cannot call. Office hours.wwiswwbi rt avis s s a.:

im,-.,- ,..308

sauj

X3he Bos of

The Only
Railway- -

Chicago J

The Omaha Train
Par

1 No. 6. A mad
vp in Oinahn, daily at 6:50 11

arriving at Chicago 7:1
p. in. next vwniug. Libra r ,

liuffet Carliarber ttu
Standard HUeer$ Diner
CVictir Everything.

Clty OffiCai
14011403 FARNAM STt

OMAHA
. - awv ,, ;

Ar'J-- I I

3 E- -

ember 17,

To Hundreds Points
WEST

SOUTHWEST
SOUTH

FAILING MEMORY
MENTAL

m

POISON,

REYNOLDS,

Passenger Agent,
1502 fitnm St., Omaha.

;",.; ,i rzJ

I WILL CUrtt YOU

m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

Neb.

Charge Less Than All Others.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.

' Treat, sd lorasef
DISEASES OF

MEN ONLY
A Medical Expert

9a v.--- .. -
4V 18 Y srs in Omaha

Nur J0.OM Oct Cared
Vartcoeclf, Hydror.le, Blood PoUon, fUrlitur.,

Gl.t, Nrrvotti Debility, Lou ol Btranitta ana VIU1
llr .nd .11 form. ( chrtlo dlMw....

Triniiit hr mill. Call or writ. Boi .
nmc ovtr 211 U. Hlh St., Om.h., .N.b.

rRADC MARK

THC
HVR IPNlr

llV LOTION
Far AenerfasM, West. LeaosrrhaM. tp.rnntsiin ,

He, an. Ail Uaatslthj ensal Eissfcarsea,

NO PAIN. NO. STAIN.
NO 8TKICTURE. FREE 8YRINCK.f A Ian Prevcative IMaeaae. e

Bent ta aay address for COO.
IHEHMAX A MetO NELL. Omaha.

mMtm Ufa Ce.. Uki.ii, o.

O "TH.S LITTLE PIU
WINT TO tlONf l'tH

COUHrftY SAUSAGES VTflZln.-lul.- from Mill, rim fmrkvl our nn r,i,.uud .re un. . b, ,r..(uiK.f 'i.Uni.'' J.ltil.rUtuHta rwumtf. Ur.i, 11. ma fiio.n, KU-- M.i liimp. M.,l .r .ad Pur Bu. kwhval t lour .rehome ud bum. bimIo. Writ, tor Booklm.. .a o 1worn, uairy rerm, n. AT.inson. wis.
RrJd ia Om.h bt OI.dMOB.HM-

HiuulMjr .earu- -
; wuutfral. !(.;m..,tsn. stra..r

Tta. v, Yitmtfruft-- uui a nugit itnuret MJiirac iu(

State Electro-Medic- al Institute.Fa "nam Street, Between 13th and 14th Street. Omahv.. .j..!!!
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